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Peter Miller found the mark at 2:37 with
an assist from Paul Worstell to force the
first sudden death overtime period.

With the play frantic and the action
exciting, both teams failed to tally in
either of the first two sudden death
stanzas to set up Worstell's climactic
finish.

Carolina applied constant pressure
throughout the overtime. Goalie Chuck
Weinstein was superb in the nets down
the stretch, making vital saves to keep
UNC in the game.

The Tar Heels will try to even theii
overall record at 7--7 Saturday, wher
they take on Duke in an away match ir
their final game of the season.
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by Dill Kay
Staff Wrlttr

.The Carolina lacrosse team captured
its home finale Wednesday in fitting
style as shifty freshman Paul Worstell
rifled in a goal in the third sudden death
overtime period to propel the Heels to a
dramatic 13-- 12 win over lOth-rank- ed

Washington and Lee.

Worsteds goal, his second of the
game, capped a wild and rowdy
matchup between two fiercely
competitive teams.

All-Ameri- ca Bert Fett, who scored
two goals within a minute to pull UNO
from a 10-- 9 fourth period deficit into a
short-live- d 11-- 10 lead, admitted'
afterwards he had never seen anything
much like it. "It's the most hectic game
I've ever been in." he said.

Washington and Lee had the ball with
18 seconds left in regulation play with
the score knotted at 1 1- -1 1 but failed to
penetrate an aggressive UNC defense to
send the battle into overtime.

The game then went into two four-minu- te

periods and midway through the
second. Carolina was on the short end of
a 12-1- 1 score when UNC co-capt- ain

UNC dattndsr Grg Snchz c!r th ball past a Washington and Lee attackman

Intramural officials present annual awards I Netters finish
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At an annual award meeting last
Monday, several outstanding
contributors to the UNC Intramural
Sports Program were honored. Director
Ron Violette, along with staff members,
made the presentations in five
categories.

The Order of the Grail Award is

presented each year to the outstanding
participant in each division. This year's
winners were Mike Blinson from
Teague, Murray Jones from APO and
Mike Baker from the Peacocks.

The Kay E. Lewis Memorial Award
represents the best job done by a
manager with the personnel he has in his

The final category includes two
awards, one for the manager and one for
the intramural unit. This award
represents the winning team and its
manager based on the entire school
year's point totals. This award went to
Teague, managed by Allen Wilson in the
Residence Hall Division. The winner in
fraternities was Chi Phi, directed by
Wayne Marsh, and the Graduate-Independe- nt

Award went to Mike
Baker, representing the Peacocks.

Brad Bauler

unit. Mike Pfister from Ruffin, Gary
Dunham from Kappa Psi and Jack
Simmons of X-Tea- gue won this award.

The Walter Rabb Organizational
Participation Award was presented to
David Smith (Avery), Bill Brown (Beta
Theta Pi), and Vernon Grizzard
(Colony Woods). The Rabb award goes
to the manager who has the. best
participation record in his division.

The fourth category was the
sportsmanship awards. They were won
by Alpha Phi Omega, Granville DW
and the Peacocks.

The Summer Game...
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living creatively with Oneself

The Little Professor has a large
selection of books to choose
from...

Light on Yoga
by B. K. S. Iyengar

Fundamentals of Yoga
by Rammurti S. Mishra

Weight Control Through Yoga
by Richard L. Hittleman

The Passionate Mind
by Joel Kramer

The Yoga Thing
by Nancy Roberts

;B&etol! team plays
V&o to ACC today

North Carolina's Tar Heels, tennis
champions - of the Atlantic Coast
Conference for a record-equallin- g sixth
straight year, end their regular season
Friday when they battle powerful
Miami of Florida at Coral Gables.

Carolina swept its sixth straight ACC
title last weekend in the ACC
Championships at Duke University.
The Tar Heels also won six straight
tennis crowns from 1958 to 1963.

This match with the Hurricanes is a
make-u-p contest. The match had been
scheduled for earlier in the year, but had
to be postponed when over half the
Carolina team was stricken with a virus.

Heading the Tar Heel charge against
Miami will be Billy Brock, ajunior from
Norfolk, Va., who swept the ACC
singles' title last week and then teamed
with Tommy Dixon to capture the top
doubles' crown.

Dixon won the flight three singles
title, Joe Garcia won at two and Dave
Oberstein at five. Joining them in the
starting lineup will be Earl Hassler at
four and either Cliff Skakle or Jwiie
Chatman at six.

Carolina will carry a 23-- 1 record into
this match. The only Tar Heel loss was a
5-- 4 early-seaso- n setback at Florida.
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Carolina win, other than imminent
elimination in the case of a loss, is the
fact a victory would bring the entire
semifinal and championship games to
the comfortable confines of UNCs Cary
Boshamer Stadium.

Clemson appears the favorite at this
time, with the Tigers having the first-rou- nd

bye. State has a strong pitching
staff, while Maryland has been the
surprise team of the conference.

The fun begins and the beer starts to
flow today, with Carolina facing a win-or-d- ie

situation against Virginia at
Doak Field on the State campus.

Though not quite possessing the
madness of an ACC basketball
tournament or the leisurely pace of a
football season, the ACC baseball
tournament, nonetheless, begins today
at three locations. '

Carolina takes on Virginia in the all-import- ant

first round at 2 p.m. in
Raleigh. Duke plays State here, and
Maryland battles Wake Forest at Duke.
The winners all advance to the double
elimination second round, while the
losers can pack their bags and head
home their season will be over.

The ultimate importance of a

UNIVERSITY SQUARE
DOWNTOWN CHAPEL HILL

942-867- 0

begins May 19.

applications for each or both
summer sessions available now!

WE NOW HAVE THE 1974
100 FAVORITE TRAILS MAP
OF THE GREAT SMOKIES &
CAROLINA BLUE RIDGE
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1 Hours 10-- 6

Mon.-Sa- t.

105 N. Columbia St. UPSTAIRS 967-452- 7

At the corner of Franklin & Columbiais on. . .

the way ! mow
If you want to move but
need help meeting rent
payments we'll help by
giving you the first month's

jl J BBS 1

WOTDCE
TO ALL STUDENTS

AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH CAROLINA
AT CHAPEL HILL

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill has routinely made
available certain information about its students. This practice has served
well the convenience of students, parents, other members of the
University community and the general public. Under the Family
Educational Rights and Privacy Act, the University plans to continue to
allow publication of information about each student limited to some or
all of the following categories: the student's name, address, telephone
listing, date and place of birth, major field of study, participation in
officially recognized activities and sports, weight and height of members
of athletic teams, dates of attendance, degrees and awards received,
and the most recent previous educational agency or institution attended
by the student. If you do not wish to have any or all of such information
about you released without your prior consent, you must notify the
Office of Records and Registration, University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill of this fact by May 1 5, 1 975 in a signed and dated statement
specifying items you do not want published.

(This notice authorized by Douglass Hunt,
Vice Chancellor for Administration)

of athletic and casual shoes
for men and women

oooooooooo Just received!000000000o o
full line of adidas track and baseball shoes,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC3

Saturday only
FREE Olympic T-sh- irt

with purchase of shoes.

refit Vr! (on units only)

So if you aren't now living at FOXCROFT you should
be.

In addition to a spacious, beautiful apartment, you'll
enjoy a clubhouse and loungo, large swimming pool, '.

sauna and xerciso room, ttonnis and basketball
courts.
So, let us help? We're "where the good life begins."

TELEPHONE
929-038- 9

15-50- 1 Highway,
Durham-Chap- el

Hill Blvd.
APARTMENTS
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Well, you can STOP LOOKING

Chateau Apartments has
short term feases available.

Chateau Apartments featureabsolutely! to
Vyi8l REFKD

one bedroom units

two tennis courts

basketball court

ample parking

two swimming pools

two laundry mats

water included

natural setting
to the Student Services Commission.

Drop by and look us ovor!

Chateau Apartments
Return your refrigerator to the basement
of the Carolina Union between 10 a.m. --

5 p.m. tomorrow, or to Suite C, Carolina
Union between 2:30 p.m. - 4 :30 p.m.
today!

54 By-Pa- ss Carrboro
Weaver Road 929-712- 6


